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. the .tor. ol “Andy” Hanter', mené from 
storm on the Shore Line by binASPIRANTS FOR MAYOR-in from Spruoe LakeP the laying of the 

to Cerleton. Perhaps he meant that Mr. 
Hard Peter, coaid pat in hi. »p.re time 
there a. the building of wham, і» about 
done. At any rate there was a .harp 
and not altogether p’easant or eompli- 

tary dismission ol the matter when 
Chairman Christie communicated the fact 
to the council. Somebody pointed out 
that Mr. Murdoch bed found time to over
see the construction of the power home at 
Silver Fall, and still be at hi. regular work 
and they couldn't we whit would prevent 
him from doing the same at Cerleton. But 
nobody pointed out the fact or the

a .now
••Unde” Dan and his grateful promise in 
the morning to ме that a company was 
promoted to buy out this same mineral 
.mine and hu ll a hotel was stdl fresh in 
the memory.

LOOKING AT ТЦР VOTES MM.ALDMMMAN J. W. DAM I ML AMD 
MD WARD 8MAM8.

Whet Both of Thepe Gentlemen book Like— 
noth Bave Been la Civic Politic* and 
Both Have Represented Queen's Ward—A 
Word About Baeh.
Progress presents on this p»ge excellent 

portraits ot two good looking men, who are 
looking for vote, snd a .eat in the m.yor's 
chair. The chair ie not big enough lor both 
of them end there is a clime in the chsrter 
iomewh-re presiding against dual repress n- 
tstion. So 'ha electors ot the city of St.

тая яяолжп or ж*ят вхпяжжжя
гоя тая яьг стояв.

b
I~d. to oeststa W. St tb. cn . 

a. » —Alderman Chrlstier1" Fecvl teot-The 
<# -«• “• — Pow-r 

«ranted to Tb.m.

jre. ШЛЯІЯвТОЯ TOOUBBT IT OVKB 
Swpssdi for

And the Clerk woe not
Violetl-*o of Boles

Among the many e'ringent rale, which 
hedge in the employee, of the pest office 
i. one to the effect that no member of the 
staff of clerk, shall leave the building dur
ing working hour, without permission from 
the postmaster or the deputy postmaster. 
This role is so well understood among the 

that it very seldom happens there 
violation. Therefore when one of the 

clerks wanted a shave one day this week he 
applied for, and obtained a ten minute» 
leave ol absence from acting deputy post
master Ring. He went serose the street to 
a barber shop, and had scarcely seated 
himself when the door opened and the 
scowling face of postmaster Hhnington 
looked in, as if to see with his own eyes 
that one of his men had sctuslly dared to 
cross the street without his august per

san the last bigThursday afternoon 
b usinées meeting of the bo.rd of aldermen 
before the civic e'oetiom. There may bo 
other meetings—«pedal and otherwiw. but 
the reporte ot the year bom the several de- 
psrtments are in and the eetimetee were 
presented.

Mayor Robertson was 
wae in Montreal trying to see whstbo could 
do with the G. P.R magnat!» in reg.rd 
to that agreement about the new wharves 
on the West side. This is not the fi-.t 
trip be has made in this connection .nd it 
is to be hoped that something wiU be ar 
rived at this time.

Meantime, in til absence,D-puty Mayor 
Robinson held down the chair ol the chief 
High Constable George Stocklord wae 
within one of being in charge of the city a 
sfl sirs again lor the recorder was away 
too, and only the pro ence of the deputy 
sived him from the honor and attendant
responsibility.

There were other visitors, to say no’hing 
ОІ the sixteenth member ot the board, 

sb-ent. The e were Mr.
the Furness line

not tbe-e. He

;
IS s

o
o
u
o

1° tt mission.
Mr. Ritchie—the erring detk—had hie 

shave and was back at his post within 
ten minutes from the time he lett it. When 

hour came he did not go out with the
tt t noon

others but remained to make up the 
moments he h.d lost.

At the expiration oi the time he emerged 
from hie department with that self satisfied 
teeling which cotoes from • conacions- 

well done—and he

$who is never 
Dunlavey, representing 
and Capt Fleming 
interests of the Manhattan S. S comnsny, 
a new line being promoted by Mr New- 
combe ot whom the council and the citizens 
hive heard before. The new company

!who was watching the

$
ness of dutiesSo

carried out theU, bad faithfully 
letter of the post office law; but he 
had reckoned without bis host, or rather 
without post muter Hanington.in this 
This individual was laving in wait for the 
clerk in the hall, and hie first words were » 
demand dor an explanation ei 1Î-, TVcWs 
conduct. This the latter did not consider 

and none was forthcoming. A

a suitable beith end.wanted
dentally, off-ied t, piy the charges 
in advance and to give such security as the 
ci'y requires. No doubt (ley will get what 
trill suit them evi n if it isn't quite what they 

Tuere seems to be en impression in

So esse.
EDWARDSEAR3.O J W. DANIEL, M. D. A4JULJUUULJLftJUL%%' JULOJUULJULJlwant.

the council—at leest some ot the members 
have it-that the Dominion Atlantic S. S. 
company wilt want a berth near the old 
Bay of Fundy whart since the lntercolonia1 
railway is tslking about the Long whart and 
the property in that vicinity. At any rate 
all the aid- rmen were not anxious to settle 
the matter ой band and the chances are 
that Monday afternoon will see a special 
meeting ot the board to consider 
ter. Somebody wanted it referred to the 
Board ot works which includes all the ald
ermen except the representatives at large 
which suggestion moved Aid at large Purdy 
to remark that the aldermen at large did

І
<

necessary,
war ot words followed and before it wa» 
ended Mr. Hanington, no doubt, wished 
be had tackled some one with a lit U 1 ss 
courage, for it is said he received 
plain home talk, that he is not likely to 
forget soon. The upshot of it was that he 
threatened to suspend Mr. Ritchie, who 
was secure in the permission he had re
ceived from the deputy to%go out, but of 
which Mr. Hanington did not know, 
“Suspend me,” he 
don’t believe you will alter all. You bet
ter think it over, )0U know, and let me 
know the result later on. If nothing but 
eupeaevn will satisfy you, however, go 
ahead, though I really tt iuk you will re- 

And so on in a sarcastic vein

4' John on the 19th day ot April next will be 
obliged from a sense of civic duty to choose 
one of these gentlemen to preside over the 
deliberations ot the aldermen for the next 
year—sign bonds and do such other work 
as come within the duties of a chit t mtgit- 
trate.

J. W. Daniel is an alderman of the city 
and represents Queens ward at present. 
He has bt eo there tor some years, ofl atid 
cn m I bas nude a diligent and careful 
member ot the board. Hie associates in 
the council made him chairman ot the 
treasury board, one ol the most import >nt 
і fli es in the council. It does not carry 
any enumeration in addition to the $100 
an bli‘ermin gets but it does mean a lot 

work. No fault has been found with

ibis brought forth loud protests »nd smiles 
rom tne silent aid ;rmen. Alderman Htmm 

was pathetic in his support of the moticn 
and Dr. Daniel cited a sort ol a coropari- 

when bills were called in at 
the end of the year.
Alderman Purdy hung out aganst this 
“dangerous precedent” and this time he 
had the support ot Deputy Mayor Robins 
But in spite of this he was 
who kept his seat when ‘-question” was 
called on the vote for even Dr. Christie 
after his imposition to the motion в ood up 
in the vea line. Perbai s hi had th i teir 
of Dr. Smith before his eyes.

Then the council adj uurned.

HOW THEY MNJOYB'> THE*8 8LVt8.

і
why the power hduse at Slver Falls 
is not in operation. No doubt 
Alderman Waring as ond ot the foremen 
in Allan*» ' Foundry Works in Carleton 
could have given the aid-rmen some in'or- 
mation upon this point. But when the 
salaries and work of the engineers wts 
under discussion one aldermen thought it 
queer that lo public woHt could be carried 
on in the city without employing an out- 

“And sometimes they

some

I
son

But stillthe mat-

II
“Oh Isaid,the only manI

;
side engineer, 
are quite expensive” said Aid. Масгие 
If 1 am correct, the city paid Mr Mu- 
Ken zie something like $350 tor two or 
three days work” aud he smiled at Cbair- 

Cbii tie ot the public works as be

not seem to count.
A'dtrman Christie is a persistent 

und especially eo in the interests ol hi. 
He he, fathered the Cashing

іmin

.1
friends.
pulp mill project in the council and pre
sented it with an influence that hia colli ag
ues do not eppear ti wieh to antagonize. 
Perhaps the fact that the 
handy may have something to do with tine 
feature ot it. He ie the chairm.n ol the 
board of management as well as the board 
of works and as the former has control of 
thî water and sewerage bis “puli” cannot 
be disputed. He brought up 
supply tor this pulp mill again and inlnrm- 
ed the council that Mr. Cashing bad seen 
the board of management once more and 
wanted ,11 the water he required tor the 

20 tone ot pulp 
24 hours. He

gret it 1
whifeh did not tend to mollify Mr. Haning- 
tou’a anger. During the little ioterchinge 
ol courtesies, Mr. Ritchie volunteered the 
interesting information 
clerks maintained the same espionage 
on the postmaster’s actions that he did on 
theira some strange surprises might be re
vealed—oily Mr Ritchie didn’t put it 
quite that way. Whether postmaster Hao- 
ington has decided that discretion in this 
afiair ie the better part ot valor, is not

man
made the remark.

Dr Daniel in the way be has fulfilled the 
duties of this position. His record as a 
citizen aid re an alderman is excellent.

“More like $570” growled Alderman 
Chrsie.

Boston Gee a Hi' ouThe N. «. Visitors toelections are so that if theOsteopathy.

Speaking about osteopathy, there wai a 
very interes'ing little bit about tbia new 
science at Keith’s theatre in B.iston this 
week. A burnt cork comedian came out 
and in conversational style took his audience 
info hie confidence absut himsi It. He said 
he wae a doctor down on milk street and 

treatment.

Tois referred Ю the fleeting but joyful 
visit ot Erginter McKenzie of the Inter
colot ia1, whose services the city supposed 

graciously loaned hy the department 
into the 
landside—

Mr. Edward Sears was ot e of the cac- 
didatt s tor mayor list year and pc lied a 
surpris e^ vote. There were three others 
in the fi- U, Mayor Robertson (who was 
re-lected), Mr. Chail’S MacLaugbhn, 
and Mr. Thomas Hr 11. The fight was felt 
to be between Messrs Sears and Robert
son and so it proved, but Mr. MacLaugh- 
l*n bud nearly 1000 votes and Mr. Hr 11 two 
or three hundred. In rpite ot this Mr. 
Sears was oil/ a few votes behind the 
present mayor. His frit-nds count upon a 
tar greater vote this , ye*r. Mr. Sears 
was in the council tor >e*rs as a repre
sentative ol Q ieen’s ward and he was a 
cri io«*l alderm n, devoting much of bis 
time to civic affairs and doing all he could

were
of railways to inquire 

of that famous 
or rather wharf slide—at Sand Point He 

and went and months passed without

і
the water

d. finitely known, but Mr. Ritchie «till goes 
serenely about his duties aud ell talk ot 
suspension has ceased.

Handsome Bank Premite*,

he had the sand papererme
the city hearing anything about it. The 
fact was they did not expect to hear any 
Chirg but they made a mistake in Mr. 
McKerzie. He is evidently a Scotchmen 
and has all the shrewdness ot the race. His 
bill came in not only for bis own services but 
for tl ose of his assistants and for all their 
expenses and the sum total wai between 
five and six hundred dollars. Legal opin
ions are high as a rule but sometimes en
gineers opinions are higher. The council 
wai stunned by the account and began 
to inquire who was ’sponsible. Minister 
A. 6. Blair had so knowledge of the affair 
he said and nobody in the railway depart
ment had any. So “tor tin honor ol the 
city,*1 as the mayor put it the account was 
paid and Mr. Mackenzie’s services ere 
things ot the pest. No wonder however 
that the council is afraid ot engineers in 
gtneral and particular.

other ingredients but 
the chief ingredient

There 
•endpaper
He also read aome letter» of recomm od 
ation which he had received. One boy 
wa. born with one leg and a'ter u-ing the 
sandpaper treatment for a while he got a 
leg fitted with a brogan eboe. Hi went to 
school and played football and 
best kicker in the school. There wen 
some other startling things about this s»nd- 

tre.tment. The Lieutenant Gov- 
Premier Emmereon and others of 

the provinci 1 legislature occupied boxes 
at the show and Messrs Enmereon and 
Oman no doubt enjoyed the relerenc i to 
the ostéopathie or sandpaper rrearment. 
They ibonld have had the M.lk Street 
doctor t e ore the committee.

were
r manufacture ol

did Iper day of 
not propose to be 
to 840,000 gallon» a day or to take hie 
contract Irom the city from year to year. 
He required that no limit should be placed 
upon the water «apply end that he should 
have it lor 26 years. This astounding pro 
position was recommended by the board of 
management »d the council adopted their 
' girt and recommendations without much, 

dissent. Perhaps they were weary

Tne changes made recently in the offi e 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia in this city are 
very attractive and much more convenient 
and pleasant for the staff. Under the 
m inagement of Mr. T. B. Blair the holi
ness ol the bank in this city his increased' 
wonderfully—in fact to inch an extent that 
additions hsve been made to the 
Staff from time to Іідр tintil the

additional

tied down ! I '
ft

> і 'tor the city.
The contest between these two gentle- 

will be interesting and many predict, 
a close one. Curiously enough both of 
them have represented Queens ward in the 
past. Now two ex-aldermen ere striving 
tor the seme honor, Dr. W. W. White 
and James Ssston. Mr. Seaton has re
presented Victoria ward but with a bosi- 

ffice in Queens he has th - re ne right 
to represent it as any resident.

improvements which geve 
room were forced upon the mansgement. 
Msoager Blair is now to be found in front 
instead of, aa formetly. in the rear room ot 
the bank's premises. His offi e is splan- 
didlv finished, snd so are the apartments 
of ,11 the clerks, A String's department 
nee been added which will no donot meet 
with much favor from the public.

it any
arguing the matter. But the alderman tor 
Ltnadowne was not weary and he prompt
ly moved tbit the requisite notice be given 
to owners of land through which the new 
main would lie snd that authority be given 
to istue one hundred end forty odd thous
and ot dollars. And all the aldermen voted 
yea. “Pop goes the weasel!”

і

II
Tbey All bed e Greet Time.

A few ol the gentlemen who hive re
turned from Bolton snd the Sportsman’.
Fair hive .lone little else but t,lk of the

A. usual there were some dozen appesla good dm, tbey hid, of the effort, made to Mr Conno„ B;lok-, Cove, Charlotte 
.bout toxe. and here.. where the bea. ts of entertlin ,heo „d the «копи of the c(mnty_ W11 ,n , f,w day. ago and 
the aldermen began to .often ; for is .t not Bj>tan boy. in that reg.rd. There are a „ of many other thing, mentioned
near election day and n0‘ “ fx “ good many New Bronsw.cker. mBo.ton ,Jre „„ . miner,l spring tear
vote for every mro who h«k» taxes paid f „a tbe, must have bran waiting to pro b„ Vnli ind he b.d beard that
So two or three aldermen began to t4k at th, ^sitor. .nob a reooptioo that they egortl er„ bring made lo form а «норму 
onee ud юрШп tha- it thee 1*“1 would not forget it no the journey bsck. юі enc, , ,nmmer hotel at the epot.
over till the next meeting of the oounoit ^ йиу did,'t-«mK of them haven’t Com ori d,lclibed the rprirg, wild,
these gentlemen who warned retint would (oriotten it ,et. Tboee whe were fortui - ___ . . . „tiBe He said ft was 
not have tin oleasnre ot voting on election sm^snottgh to M there Fridsy were ahewn Hunter an 1 this infot mation
day and so one moved add two er tb, * ,be orivTlChb’. van at the mv.tat.on of ownedh rDtoto «1 tbs 
seconded the motion simultm.eou.ly that Mr. MoOienw. rawed .Pnoomran’e mterast at once 1er

ness I

Tbe Barber, end the1 Lew.

Those barber* who were on the vigltnce 
committee ot the new eaaoeintion htd to 
11-asant task before them lut Sunday. 
But either they or the peliee ma le throe 
or lour reports on Sunday sh.viug and 
while PROonese is being printed the police 
magistrate is trying two of thorn. The 
others pleeded guilty end surrender, d ft 
uooh. But it ta raid that after th « report» 
were made Sunday it was harder to tot a 
shave thin it was other prohibited orach*.

“Und'e” Dsu Hut t «r Hesril Fr »m.

Mr. William Murdoch is un engineer in 
the employ ol the city He has th srge of 

and rewerege system and gela

I

tbe wa'er
Л.800 a year for hia services. According 
to a resolution p weed by the tax reduc
tionists when in power -he is supposed to 
give all his time tor the city work. Per- 
hap* he does, but, if so, he must think all 
his time is not enough for. he has intitra vd 
to the board of m magem nt that they 
must employ another engineer to overlook

I І
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the eppeal committee have power to act 
upon then appeals from taxes.

Allerman at large Purdy wu not 
looking for vote* and he began to protest 
in a vigorous fashion against snob a pro
cèdent, but every argument he advanced 
was combatted, perhaps not in the beat 
way, bat still there were other* who 
bound that then men should have a vote 
on election? “Let them pay” «aid Mr. 
Pnrdy, “àbd it they have a jnat claim the 
city wl’ refund the redaction.”
Macrae laughed nt the idea ot the city 
giving back anything. Alderm-n Christie 
insinuated that this was a vote catcher and
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